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Thursday Afternoon
We will serve that delicious

SUGAR.-Cbll.S- D HAM
with champagne sauce

Today there is the regular lunch which
you know, is thehesj served anywhere.
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OLYMFIA

Potlled by the

Olympia Drawing

Co.
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TUM WATER
GON8ALVES & CO., LTD.,

At their Bottling

Works, Seattle,
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Of Importance to Hawaii Is Almost
Always1 First Published in the

Evening
Bulletin

IF YOU WANT THE NEWS, WHETHCR IT IS WAShN
INGTON NEWS, GENERAL NEWS OR' LOCAL NEWS, AND
WANT IT FIRST UNCOLORED BY THE PREJUDICES OF
SOME POLICY . -

f

Yon Have to Read the Bulletin

Agents for

Beer

V
EVENING HONOLULU, T. H, MAY 29, 1912.

TV

BERETANIA CLUB

A

Players Especially Will
Get a Show In Event Sched-

uled for June 13, 14, 15.

The Ilcretitnla Trunin Club has come
to tlir ror with nn nnnniincoinrntth.it
will ho good pown to nil tho rnciiot
nion On Juno 1.1, II ntnl IT. tho cluh
will hnlil mi Invitation singles oont,
11 general ln Itutiuii U all the pWvers
of the city, and n special Invltntlon to
phi) or who have not heretofore

In Ilcrttnnln tournaments being
extended. There will he no ontranco
foe, ami all that I ncccssnry to piny
l to register with John Macaulay, the
rluh secretary, who run bo found nt
lllshnp & To., on or before Wednesday,
Juno 12. at I 11 in The Ilcrotanla eluh
will put up suitable prlton for tho
winner and runner up

Th tournament I organized
to who the younger players u

ili.ime to show their Kpood during the
absence of the erne Us, who are all away
lit tho pic'cnl time, uud who will not
be b.nk 111 llnnoliilii until July. W
I Itnth Is tho onlv ehaniplon now In

the olty and he will not take p irt In
the touting tournament, .o everynno
has a show for flrttt plnco. It ulll ho
a scratch event throughout, and will
! run oft on till threo courtH of tho
lliretnnla ilub If this Is neccssnry to
Ket through to the finals nn time.

e want to see the newer player
tin n out for this tournament," said
( ( llixku. president of tho Ilerc-

tnnla Tennis Club, till morning "The
rnnn who played 111 the recent Moan I

tournament should all enter, nnd I

hope that of the sixteen who took part
there will be no nbsentee Tho more
the merrier If It Isn't posstldo to Jin-l- h

(lie tournament In three ifnys. It

can bo on tlllt the following week
Tourunment experience and n willing-neo- n

to trti In even If there In good
prospect of getting benten, Is what
niakrs.rctl "tuinls players. In this
instnnee. though, even one has n Rood

eh. line to win, tin there In no one play-i- r
eligible whose class sticks out above

tho rest,"

IS BAT NELSON
?

TO QUIT?

In It true that Ilaltling Nelson, after
trvlng himself out on a batch of bad
second raters, h going to retire? Press
reportM have It so, but taklnR the dope
on the past porfnrniiiiiron of all for-
mer champions, It In hard to believe
If lt.it Nelson does Intend to retire
rrom the rliiR, It will murk the pusslng
of one of the freakiest fighters that
ever held a

Hat la. in thin or any other country,
different from other .lighters that ever
held the title. In that he wan

He lacked the line Mulsh of
other lighters, but he had what nil the
rest lacked a heart of oak. Nelson's
chief unset was suinlnn, and nn account
Of bin rugged ho won
hl way to the If ll.it-tlln- g

Nolnon had, with his Kreat lion
heart tin cleverness of I'acky Mcl''nr-Inn-

the craftiness of Abe Attcll, hn
would hae been the Ideal lighter for
suru
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LOVEJOY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FINE WINES and LIQUORS
Cream Rye
Old Jas. E.

Scotch
Wine

Wine
Water

Best of EUROPEAN and LIQUORS

GIVEN TO

FAMILY TRADE
902 Nuuami Street

Whiskey
Pepper Whiskey

"Harvey's Special" Whiskey
"Calwa"
"Maui"
Bartlett

Quality WINES
SPECIAL ATTENTION

BULLETIN, WEDNESDAY,

Young
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determination,
championship

Phone 2708
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Bulletin's Page of Sport
HONOLULU YACHTSMEN

ARE TRUE SPORTSMEN

If the IlnWull null an i loe to cal-

culation on the return trip an she ill 1

on her way to tho Htarllni; lino, the
pennant of tho Hawaii Vncht Club
ihould bo tho llrnt ynchtliiK InnlRnla to
show round old. Diamond Head In the
transpacific race. I,ocal yachtsmen
feel well satisfied with the Hlumlng of
the schooner on the upward Journey,
nnd their principal worry now In nn to
whether there will be oiiourIi ontrlon
to innko tho race worth while. If the

FREDj FREDERICKS.

I'acillc Coast falls down complete ly, or
cittern only a couple of siruli yachts, It

ulll bo n lattlni; dlsRrace to Coast
MiihtlUR ami if black eye for the Ho-

nolulu race In any ecnt, tho Ha
waii Yacht i'lub ban done the sportimc
thliiR In scndh)K Its rcprcdcutalUc to
the stnrtluir llntt

Tho iilinc liWturp nhown Kred Kred- -
erlcks, second mate of the Hawaii, in
bin "liiinlnpKM Mill " I'rederlckn In tho
liiitli who superintended the work of
puttliiR tho Hawaii In commission thin
ear Ho worked with the men for

seeral weeks beforo tho yacht wan
towed up from IViirl llnrbor, nnd bin
services were Invaluable to the club,
I'ledcrlcks Is h practical yachtsman,
hnvlmr ciiiiio down hero In tho last
race on the Mollllou.

boxersthick
as flies now

It's doubtful If Jack Johnson at l.at)
VcRan In creation uuy inoro of u btlr
lound his triilitlntr iuartern than Do
.Mello and Initio, the principals In tho
opin-nl- r affair that In tu bo stoned by
l'rmnotcr .rcs at Athletic l'.irk next
Hnturilay afternoon, nie iIoIiir at their
lOMiectho lluhi camps. Himrrlns part-ite- m

are sprlnKlim up an from a sow-Ii- ir

of the draRon'M tieth, nnd the
llglitlnr; men arc just as will-Ii- ir

to bo up uml ut each other an tho
wllllm; loiubatHiitn of mytholo.

YcsUrday aCttrnoon ut Camp Very
Hen de; .Mello went some fust rounds
with Denny henry, Conductor Wil-
liams, Andrews and last, but by no
minim least. Ills old rival of tho ring,
Jim Hnao. Tho little crowd of tho
faithful that turned out to ceo tho
sport Went uwny much Impressed with
Do MlIIo'h kIioWIiik", nnd cxprcHsln-- r tho
belief that ho lMn better form than
when he Inst foukht here,

(Icorijei Inijle'liclil his reception In
tho ctcnlnK ut tho Orphcuin llu took
on Johriuy McCarthy for four rounds,
and dhl some, fancy ropo nkliiphiK
stunts

De Xlejlo will do some mnro boxInK
at Camp Very this nfternnon, his main
opponent boiiu: Yonntf Ijiyman, a re-

cent coini'i to Honolulu. McCarthy
will box at the Orpheum, and will ro
up iiRaiimt his complete sparrinif fctall.

Hn 1 e U Want Adn will II ml It

Three Flrst-CU- Artists

At the

MODEL 8ANITARY BARDER 8H0P
Bethel and King Streeti

E. G. Sylveiter, E. 8chroll, Proprietors
DUST SUUVICi: GUAItANTEED

WALKING RACE IS

OFF HALEIWA

Committee Decides That Grind
Is Too Long for Hecl-and-T-

Experts.

Tlmt a walkliiR rnco of 31 miles
would bo no ronl race, wan the deci-

sion of tho majority nt last nlRht'n
niectliiR of the runners, walker und
cyclists who expect to ro Into the Hn- -
Icinn races June 11. After cunsldcr-nlil- o

cllncusslon It wan decided that n
wnn citilto nn much

of a Rrlnd as nthlcten could stand for
that distance und route, nnd that when
It enmo to rciiulrliiB lepil

nil the way It was nklnf too much
of the walkers und of Alio Judaea. ,Jt
'would he necessary In such nn event
to I line a npccl.il JiidRc for each' w'alkV
er, anil, nn Charles Chllllnsworth upt- -
ly expressed It, "I wouldn't havo tho
heart to dlsiiuallfy a nian In the lust
mllif of suiii n nice, os en If hq lijroko
Into il dend run." Tlinl'n tio .way
most of tho committee of tho whole
felt, nnd nn there wero only throe 'pos-

sible onirics In the race. It wan cross-
ed off the list of events, lcnlntf only
the ruunliiK race and the senior und
Junior hike events nn the proRram.
Thin makes u compact card, which
should rIc ,tho spectators, nt tho town
end of the cefurso n first-clan- s finish.

According ,to, the program which
was mapped out last ulKlit, tho run-

ners will start from llalelwu nt 7:30,
the Junior bike riders nt , and tho
seniors at 'J 30 on the morning of
Kumchninchu Day, The tlino limits
for finishing In the threo rircen arc' 7,
3 mid 3 hours respesjHedy, which
should bring the blko riders across the
lino at Wnlkikl Inn ut approximately
noon', und the' runners uhiiut 3.30.
A Novice Race.

All tho contestnntn. runncrn niiil
hlkcra allko. W'JIl ro to Halclwa on the)

afternoon train the day before, nnd
will camp nut there for tho nlRht. Ar- -

rnnciuchts- for proper, shnltcr. hue
iiccii mane, und wiuie it will nc rniiRii
lug It to somo extent, tho contestants
will suffer no real Inconvenience, and
will be at no expense When It In

considered that there Is no fund avail
able-- , uud that rxpensei lueu to he
met by a "subscription list circulated
In addition tn the prize dnnntlnnn, the
arrangement in nil tlmt-sja- n bo ex
pectcel.

One new feature wan added to tho
rnco, it being decided that, to tnke the
place of the walking contest, n novice
elans should bo included In tlin main
running event, tho llrnt tnnn who has
not taken part In either of the two
previous Halelwa mnrathonn to finish
being awarded n npecinl cup and spe-

cial prizes If he wins tho rnco he In

entitled to the novice prlz.es In nddl-tlo- u

to tho regular first prizes on tho
list
Biko Ambulance.

Hike racers will not he entitled to
Indlvlduiil attendants, tho 'object be-

ing to iltscnurnKCTiiiy attempt nt pac-
ing, nnd also., to Jv.ccP (ho , roads an
clcnr.'as' possible, "but' spare Jehnlnn,
pumps uud other gear that tho wheel-
men think they niny need will bo car-
ried n one 'troublo wuroii," which will
follow tho lust man so long un he
keeps his place. If tho tall of the
procession In hopelessly out of It, the
blko Held hospital will mover p and
Pass hhn, so ns to bo In touch with
tho actual eontestants, should they need
imy llrnt nlil. Tho runners will bo sl

to nno handled each, who Is tn
wear tho number of his entry together
with n largo letter A.

Nigel Jackson last night read off n
long list of prizes for tho several
events, but said that fieforo rnee iluy
ho hoped to securo a number of others,
so that everyone who finished would
havo appropriate souvenirs of his
stamina uud prowess.
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CI4SSJ, .DOUBLE

HEADER FOR

TOMORROW

Two llkfy looking ball games nro
on tlio prngrnni for tomorrow nfter-nno- n

at Athletic Park, and It's pretty
to predict that with flue weather

a big holiday crowd will bo on bund
Whether Dccnrutlon-Da- y In u flttlm;
tlnv for sportn, or not, h a i)iiestlon
which tho funn nro not likely to con-

sider. They will attend first, and fig-

ure ethics afterwards.
Tho Hrfct game will be between tho

Stars and the J. A. C Juniors. Thin
will glva it Rood lino on tho relative
class of tho Junior und Senior League

5

HAMPTON NOW LEADS
THE LEAGUE BATTERS!

ASAHISARE FASTEST

Averages Show That Japanese
cam is weak on Hitting'

But Best at Stealing. J

Olllclnl nvernges for tho Onhu BcSilor
League hnt.e been turned out again
by that compiler of flfc- -
uren, W T. Ilnposd, tho official scorer.
The Individual batting lint Includes
only those who havo taken part In
three or mnro games, nnd thcrcToro
Hnole Sumner, who headed the first
llt, does not figure. Hamilton liolds
the proud plnco nt the top of the table.
with Alex Deshn nnd llnrncy Joy still
going strong.

In tram Holding the J. A. Cn nro the
real leaders, although tho Portuguese
nro nt tho top of tho column, for the
former hnvc lint 185 total clmncen to
the Intter'n 120, while there In only.tvvn
points' difference In the percentage.
Tho Ilnvvalls lead In team batting, with
.:?:, while the Asnliln trnll along with
only ,107, pltn out (Irnmniar nhd
liAt. However. rtpiiitlp'Xapnnc.soliavo 'Pfmcr Inning liy IS 7.
purloined almost twice nn mnn'v snckH Riven .tho .Central Urunun.tr. tevam ireo
an any other team In the league, hlcli
linn helped them In thorun column,
whrrn they ijrcj tied with tho J. A, Cn.
Yiimlishlrp; pf'-lh'- o AsnhK' leneH In
Inillvldiini With 5 tei Ills
credit.

Tle flgjires:
Team Fleldinej Average!.

O PO. A TC. Pet.
P A. V 3 78 38 10 128 .021
J. A C 1 108 Hi 185 .919
JInvvalln 3 81 48 142 .908
Asuhls .1 81 4R 17 147 .SRf
Stars 3 81 40 19 140 .864

Team Batting Averagee,
O AH. n II Sit. SII Pet

llnwnlls ...3
Stars 3

J A C....4
P, A. C....3
Asnhls 3

114

104

135

93
1!,
12"

Batting Threo or More
,. Garnet,

Hampton (J) 3

A ,t)eshu (II) .1

Joy (S) ,!....,.. ..-.-

W. Meyer (I!) 3

hn Sue (II) &

Mnrkhaui (J) .1

Orncllas, (P) .3
La Mere (P) '..V

Chllllngwortli (J) ...4
Ku.illl (J) .1

Ynmashlrn (A) .1

Hoove (S) ...3
I'rclian (P) ...
Franco (J) ...
llulinell (P) ..
D. Deshn (II)
Kurlnakl (A) .

Hnyashl (A) .

Snares (!')
I'llzor (P)
Soiinn (P)
Dreler (II)
.N'lshll (A)
Bruits (J)
Nodn (A)
Arukl (A)
Mclntyro (II)
Notley (J)
C. Morlynma (A)
T Morlynma
Doponto (P
Kcntnor (S)

ii

- , .

I

,

"

(A)

17

3

...

H

o.aii

',31 'l"

...,4
...3
...3

....3

..,.3
,tt

29
19
io

n

3

it

i

10

If
13

V
1i
13
11'

ir
17
7
7

11

17
9

It
10
10
11

i'i

13
1.1

8

11

11

11

14

in
12
12

8

12

"?

"72
.2

.215
,198
,107

Pet
.00
;.!

.MS

.41'

.381

..tni
,3C4

' .353
,.290

.281

.273

.273

.235
n.

.214
.200
.200
.182
.187
.151
.151
.12")

.091

.091
1 ,091

.071

.003

.000

.000

.000

.000

CUP WINNER

Ilerjicrt Deivvsett taptured the hand
some cup contestcil for by members of
the Neighborhood ,Lwn Tennis" Cluh
In men's handicap slnglcn recently. The
tournament started two weeks ago, nnd
hns Just been completed, Downett win
ning In tho final round from A. a.
Smith, Until players
wore luted nt scratch

Smith won his way tn tho finals In
tho upper half tho draw by defeat-
ing William Thompson (IS),
while Dowsott disposed of L. M. Juild
(owe IS), 4

Tho cup wan presented by Mr Juild,
who has recently completed u your'
term as president of the club. Tho
Nolghborhooil courts uio as good un
uuy In Honolulu, und tho organization.
while limited In mcmbcishlp, pruvldon
keiino llrs't-ela- 'tennis.
U t: mttin n tt tt :t tt tt :t tt tt tt n
nrganUutlonn. Tho seeontl game, over
which n ln of sMcululon In rife, will
ho between the J. A. Cs , leaders of
the Senior nnd tho Wnl'anno
team, .chuinulnnn, of. lho(
LejKiio. TlicVj Vn1unTien"lvae, i'i! Ions
string of wins tQ their, Credit on tho
sugar circuit, nnd thorn uro iiwnwlia
believe that they will tuko the mcuaurn
of the city ball tossors.

lollovvlng Is tho lineup of tho closer
Wulaiuie A M Simpson, c; O Mey

er, pi M Hodrlguea, lri; J Lopes, sit;
J. J. Meyer, lib; M PJntu, ss; M. Itoel- -

rlgucs, If; V' F. Hush, cfl !' Lopes,
rf; Y Meyer, kalcl, subn.

jfA C Hrlto, c; Chllllngwortli and
Medelros, pj Ilrunn, lb; 2bi
Markham, 3h; Kualll und Chllllrtg-vvoit-

sn; Hnmpton, Ifi Wulker, cf;
.Volley, tfj Frugub, sub.

CENT'L. GRAMMAR

LEADS FIRST

Takes Game From Punahou
Yesterday, While St. Louis

Accounts for 0. Cs.

BASKETBALL LEAGUE
P. W. L. Pet.

Central Grammar ..3 3 0 1.000
Punahou 3 2 1 .666
St. Louis 3 1 2 .333
O. Cn ,3 0 3 .000

The last tnm games of tho first
round of the Student' llaketball
League series were played off at thu
Y. M. C A. games halt yesterday

One of the games wan bo- -
10 of',97tjmes nt.twc,n Central Funiiliou,

ll, to whlcti

g,

11

62
13

9G

20

28

31
27 CO

Individual,.

of

"League,
phtn(nton

I'rartco,

STUDENTS

af-
ternoon.

gnniCM wltl(9iit dpfeut, n lljo first
round. If the Piiunhous can win threo
straight In Ilia sccnml round, they will
tlo with' Central Cra miliar for the win-
ner of tho series.

Tho seeontl game yesterday wits be-

tween St. liuls nnd tho O. Cn., tho
former winning by n score of IS to 14.
The St. Louis tcnni hun had it run of
bail luck In getting Its players nut,
nod by n I It t Io consistent work would
innko the other teams sit up nnd tnko
notice.

The first two games of the seeontl
round lire scheduled to bo played on
Tuesday, Juno 4, nt tho Y M C A,
nt 3 30 p. m There In no admission
charged Tho public in Invited lowli-
ness tho games.

tt tt

DAY CRUISING

There will bo no cruise of the Hit-wa- ll

Yacht Club to Wtilanao tbday nnd
tomorrow, an originally scheduled In

the club's lint of 1U12 fixtures. After
discussion among the )iichtsmen It
wan found that tho majority wero
against u Decoration Day cruise, ami
It was called off What might be call
eel tho opening crtilso of tho year was
held Inst Saturday uud Sunday In-

stead, although only n single yacht
mudo tho full vojuge. This wan tho
yawl Charlotte c, Captain (leorgo
Crozier. Tom King's Gladys, which
went nn fur us llarhor'c Point, re-

turned to harbor with tho Charlotte.
Tho tlrst race of tho season In

scheduled for Juno 9. It will bo tho
Irwin Cup event, for first-cla- yuchtn,
and In nil probability there will bo it
good-size- d entry. Among yachts now
In commission tlmt cun ho counted em
to tako part In the various racing
events nrc the Knniehnmeha, Chnrlottu
C, dimly, Mollliou and Jlelene.

Wnen n woman Ipljfl n tlresK In a
JnpniiCKO Htoro slio must toll thu
saleswoman her ago anil whether shu
Is married, bocnuso there nro cnpeclal
designs for single nnd wedded life, na
well nn for ellffcient ages.

What healthy Nerves
Mean to You.

'A strong vigorous nervous system
means health, strength and ability
to endure hardship and also to en-
joy the full pleasures of life.

The man vrllh healthy ncrvet accomMlihej
greater titkt vvitli lc fotliue. lie lias a clear
eje, an active brain and a lotiml body. He Ii
rnablrii to think ttucr ami vioik (aster. Ho
has cnerinr. With healthy acrvca lie can over-
come Hie hardest compctllioii, bo aucccssful anilyaln vvcalllk

Tho woman with healthy ntrvca Ii neverlistless, Vtak nr hopeless, she It not Irritable,
she never suffers from hysteria, she has areserved surplus of endurance. Healthy nerves
will prevent the sleepless mother, althouiliworn with care and nurslns, from a "breakdown caused by her double or treble duty.

All men and women who Buffer from tliesolormiol nervousness known ns N'urnstlienia
who l.iv e "Rone to pieces," who lack enerey,
who have Insomnia, who have juccitmbed tonervous prostration or nervous exhaustion,elhcr mental or physical, whose condition
one-tf- f Irt tabic, weakness, will find ready relieV
an4 cure lu the peculiar oriental propertiea st

Persian
Nerve Essence

These wonderful Utile (ablets contain nmercury or other In urlous drue. They actike maElc. The bright eye, lite elastic , ten,the clear and active brain, the couraie anjrengtli and comfort they' fru,uirt are notedalmost from the first da- - ,, ar? taken.One box r' " leru r.v.
will do a great deal of eoml. tii-f-

cotusc treatment of six boxes arc elantced to make a permanent cure rl vvl

money will lie reftindetl. rui
r7,r.T1K?rV'rl'e.. "rown K'Crt Cd;v

Yotk. Ni Y.. US X

mid ",y CHAJIHEHS I)HU(1 CO.
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